
Leopards Year 2/3  
Home Learning Guide  
Wednesday 10/2/21 

Keep up the hard work Leopards. We are enjoying really 
enjoying seeing your happy faces on TEAMS. 

 
Todays learning:  

• A reading activity  
• A spelling activity 
• A Maths activity  

• An English activity  
• French- this will be a live TEAMS lesson at 1:20pm  

• PE 
 

Each activity should/could take 30/40 minutes 



 Riddle    

Today we have included a riddle of the day. Can you work out the 
answer to share over Teams tomorrow. 

 

What has a bottom at 
the top?” 



Reading  

Please do keep up with daily reading where possible and discuss the story as much as 
possible.  Why not try reading something different today- a magazine, a recipe, some signs if 
you go out on a daily walk, an online book, leaflet or letter that comes through the post.  
 
On the following page is a short reading comprehension for you to complete if you have the 
time.  
 
Or alternatively do try the Oxford owl books and don’t forget Reading Eggs as an alternative. 
https://readingeggs.co.uk/   
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


Year 2  



Year 3  



Maths  

Maths Starter-Try out one of the Sudoku maths starters below before moving onto 
todays lesson. 
 
 

Challenge 1  Challenge 3 Challenge 2 



Maths  Maths  

Today we would like you to complete a professor assessor task on turns and symmetry. 
This is to see how well you are doing and how we can help you next term.  
 
 
 
 
 
https://www.prof123.co.uk  
 
 
Once you have finished this and if time allows then there are two problem solving 
activities for you to complete on the following pages.  

https://www.prof123.co.uk/
https://www.prof123.co.uk/


Year 2  



Year 2 answers and solutions  



Year 3  



Year 3 answers and solutions  



Maths  English  

To compare the journey of Scott and Amundsen to the South Pole. 
 

Use the following slides and the link below to find out more 
information about each explorer’s route and plan to get to the South 

Pole, before completing the comparison table. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ts3LIirgDbU  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ts3LIirgDbU


Race to 

the South 

Pole 



On 1st November 1911, Scott set off for the South 

Pole. This time, he was racing a Norwegian called 

Roald Amundsen who also wanted to be the first 

to reach the Pole. 

Amundsen Scott 

There were 8 people in Scott’s team and 5 in 

Amundsen’s team. 



Scott used motorised sleds and horses. He did not 

use dogs. The horses died and the men had to pull 

the sleds. 

 

Amundsen used dogs and sleds. 

 



Scott wore animal fur and 

leathers. 

 

Amundsen wore reindeer skin. 

He had done lots of research 

into what would be best by 

looking at Eskimo life. 

 

They all slept in tents. They 

had to cope with blizzards and 

gales and temperatures below -

20°C. 

 



Scott reached the Pole on 17 

January 1912, only to find 

that Amundsen had beaten 

them by five weeks.  

 

Scott's anguish is indicated in 

his diary: "The worst has 

happened"; "All the day 

dreams must go"; "Great 

God! This is an awful place". 



Scott and his men began their 

return journey on 19th January 

1912. Unfortunately, they 

suffered from frostbite, snow 

blindness, hunger and 

exhaustion. None of them made 

it home. They all died. 

Their bodies were found in 

November 1912. 

His last diary entries read: “We shall stick it out to the end, but 

we are getting weaker, of course, and the end cannot be far. It 

seems a pity, but I do not think I can write more; For God’s 

sake look after our people.”   
 



  Scott Amundsen 

When did they set off?     

How many people were in 

each team? 

    

What country did they come 

from? 

    

What did they use to travel?  

  

    

What were the 

advantages/disadvantages of 

this? 

    

What did they wear? 

  

    

What were the conditions 

like? 

  

    

What dates did they arrive at 

the South Pole? 

    

What happened next? 

  

    

Activity: Race to the Pole 
Make notes as to the different approaches to Stott’s and Amundsen’s race to the South Pole. 



  Scott Amundsen 

When did they set off? November to January, the land of the midnight sun, it was 
warmer as the sun always shone. 

Amundsen was going to go to the North Pole but changed 
his mind after an American named Peary got there first. 

How many people were in 

each team? 

It started with 8 men and dogs and ponies.  At their last 
base, only Capt. Scott, Lieut. Bowers, and Dr. Wilson, two 
others, Capt.  Oates and Petty Officer Evans went, the 
others and the dogs returned. They pulled their sleds 
themselves. 

52 dogs and five men. The number of dogs and sleds 
reducing as they got closer to the pole 

What country did they come 

from? 

 Britain  Norway 

What did they use to travel?  

  

Scott's British team distrusted the use of dogs preferring 
motorised sleds and horses, once these died from the 
extreme conditions the sleds were man-hauled to the 
Pole and back. In fact, Scott hated the Norwegian's use of 
dogs. It was more noble to walk. It was less manly to use 
dogs. 

Amundsen relied on dogs to haul his men and supplies 
over the frozen Antarctic wasteland. 

What did they wear? 

  

Animal fur and leathers Reindeer skin: 
Amundsen discovered lots of useful information and 
techniques from Eskimos. He not only discovered that the 
Eskimo practices were more effective than the Western 
methods, he thought about why they were more 
effective, noting for example that the carefully chosen 
and treated reindeer skins produced clothing that kept 
one comfortably dry and warm while allowing essential 
freedom of movement. 

What dates did they arrive at 

the South Pole? 

 Scott reached the Pole on 17 January 1912. He and four others arrived at the pole on 14 December 

1911 

Some answers for the comparison table. 



Maths  Spelling  

Please continue practising reading and spelling the Year 1/2 and Year 3/4 common words 
using some of the strategies on the following pages.  
 
Activity ideas: 
- Choose 5 words from your year group and write a definition for each of your words e.g. 

bicycle- A bicycle is something that you sit on and ride. It can be used to exercise.  
- Try writing your spellings out on the computer or tablet- try using different fonts and 

colours 
- Choose 10 words and write them out in alphabetical order 
- Ask an adult to write your spellings out incorrectly and then you can pretend to be 

‘teacher’ and spell them correctly 
- Make up mnemonics or little rhymes to help you remember the spelling- e.g. Learn- could 

be little elephants are really nice 









French   

This week French lesson will be taught through TEAMS, at 
1:20pm, by our specialist French teacher- Mr Melhuish.  This will 

be in the afternoon and a invitation will be sent out via email. 



PE   

Normally on a Wednesday afternoon Leopard Class would have a sorts coach session. 
Today we would like you to complete a PE activity.  
 
This could be a walk with the family, a play in the garden or why not try one of the links 
below.  
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ  

http://phsports.co.uk/lockdown-olympics/ 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hs-7473488.t.hubspotstarter-iw.net/e2t/tc/MV_hx2s1KTBW8r4n2L1gvrvYW26rJbN4myYrbN4jRWcw3lGn5V1-WJV7CgP30W7Fh_k75t571nV9hmFD8dccK2N3jp976fb-DnW2zMPNm3fbsTqW7k1bgB1kfN-1W1C0xnc7nly7ZW5P8yHb3__MhJW80LKDl2-f1_fW3Wr-NS3fGsD2N8hTsXPm7hScN10gczVGPsn7W5dZ8FS7jgq7WW6bRZ9R70M7WtW6YpKsd8gdKyKW3HsS4H5PRz5xN2Zj6QVB0-tDW3YHjW94dnBgKN7kG1Xwn3HBvW6QWCGS7BpfD2W1qyW0k6NTH1GW4xnSNv5z7SJTW91T_NZ1_cCHlVXvJ1x33HMrPW7nvp3G96_6Vw3nW41
https://hs-7473488.t.hubspotstarter-iw.net/e2t/tc/MV_hx2s1KTBW8r4n2L1gvrvYW26rJbN4myYrbN4jRWcw3lGn5V1-WJV7CgP30W7Fh_k75t571nV9hmFD8dccK2N3jp976fb-DnW2zMPNm3fbsTqW7k1bgB1kfN-1W1C0xnc7nly7ZW5P8yHb3__MhJW80LKDl2-f1_fW3Wr-NS3fGsD2N8hTsXPm7hScN10gczVGPsn7W5dZ8FS7jgq7WW6bRZ9R70M7WtW6YpKsd8gdKyKW3HsS4H5PRz5xN2Zj6QVB0-tDW3YHjW94dnBgKN7kG1Xwn3HBvW6QWCGS7BpfD2W1qyW0k6NTH1GW4xnSNv5z7SJTW91T_NZ1_cCHlVXvJ1x33HMrPW7nvp3G96_6Vw3nW41
https://hs-7473488.t.hubspotstarter-iw.net/e2t/tc/MV_hx2s1KTBW8r4n2L1gvrvYW26rJbN4myYrbN4jRWcw3lGn5V1-WJV7CgP30W7Fh_k75t571nV9hmFD8dccK2N3jp976fb-DnW2zMPNm3fbsTqW7k1bgB1kfN-1W1C0xnc7nly7ZW5P8yHb3__MhJW80LKDl2-f1_fW3Wr-NS3fGsD2N8hTsXPm7hScN10gczVGPsn7W5dZ8FS7jgq7WW6bRZ9R70M7WtW6YpKsd8gdKyKW3HsS4H5PRz5xN2Zj6QVB0-tDW3YHjW94dnBgKN7kG1Xwn3HBvW6QWCGS7BpfD2W1qyW0k6NTH1GW4xnSNv5z7SJTW91T_NZ1_cCHlVXvJ1x33HMrPW7nvp3G96_6Vw3nW41

